


Kid’s Church: In the 11:00am service, kids in K-4 will be dismissed prior to the message.

UE Camp: Calvary Student Ministries is at Ultimate Experience Camp this week, starting 
today thru June 17th. Join us in prayer for the staff and volunteers that will be sharing 
Christ’s love, and for the middle school students to learn what it looks like to be fully 
devoted followers of Christ.

Join us this summer for these upcoming Global Summer Events to meet and visit with
our Global Partners! RSVP for all these events at calvarychurch.org/global

Ice Cream Socials: Fridays, July 15 and August 12
Breakfast on Purpose: Saturday, June 25
Lunch w/ Global Partners: Sunday, June 26

Women’s Summer Pop-Up: Join us for our first Women’s Summer Pop-Up on June 22 
at 6:30pm.  It will be an evening of watercolors and walking tacos. The cost is $5. Please 
register at calvarychurch.org/summerpopup

Sermon Resources: There are a variety of different resources on our website to help you 
get the most out of our summer series on The Life of David. Follow our reading plan, 
watch overview videos, and more at calvarychurch.org/david

Library Book Display: Check out the new missions books we are highlighting in memory 
of Marge Christman, a devoted follower of Jesus and promoter for Global Ministries at 
Calvary. We are thankful for Marge’s many years of faithful service.

Facilities Position: The facilities team keeps our property safe, clean, and ready for 
ministry to take place. We are looking for an individual with maintenance and custodial 
skills/interest to join us part-time. The hours are flexible and the serving is rewarding. 
To apply for this position, please go to calvarychurch.org/employment

Make A Difference: We are hosting a Red Cross Blood Drive on Friday, June 24, from 
12–4pm in the gymnasium. If you are able, come and donate as there is a great need! To 
sign up, visit redcrossblood.org, enter the zip code (17601) in the red ‘Find a Blood Drive’ 
box, and choose Calvary Church.

Women Praying for the World will meet in Room 318 this Thursday at 9:30am to hear 
Global Partner, Ginger Muchmore, share about her ministry, and break into small 
groups to pray for all of our Global Partners.

Pastoral & Chaplain Team Visits: Because of HIPAA privacy regulations, we may not be 
informed of your hospitalization (especially if admitted through the ER). Please inform 
the church office of any hospitalization so we can arrange a visit by Calvary’s hospital 
visitation team.

What’s Happening at Calvary 
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We’re so glad you’ve joined us today!

We hope you have been warmly welcomed by the Calvary family.  
We pray God uses this to inspire and equip you on your journey of 

PURSUING LIFE IN CHRIST! 
If there is any way we can serve you, please let us know.

PRAYING FOR ONE ANOTHER

LGH: Jeanne Bald, “Ann” Louise Shultz

Ted Unruh had emergency open heart surgery on June 8 in York. Please be praying 
for Ted and his family.

Guy (Carolyn) Eshelman in the homegoing of Guy’s father, Guy Eshelman Sr. on May 
31. Pray for daughters, Yvonne (Todd) Crouse and Sue (John) Wenger.

THIS WEEK
Sunday 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00am—Worship Services, Main Auditorium, and Live Stream (9:30, 
11:00) 

Tuesday
7:30pm—C4 Young Adult Gathering, Lower Auditorium
7:00pm—Faithful & True 

Wednesday
6:30pm—Global & Family Prayer with Brian & Denise Luke, East Room
All mid-week ministries and family meals have ended for the summer break.

Thursday
9:30am—Women Praying for the World

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Financial summaries through May 31 are available at the Connection Centers.

Week 49, June 12

Weekly Budget
Received
Received YTD
Budget YTD

General

103,850
162,364

5,791,280
5,088,650

Global

40,850
55,946

1,835,953
2,001,650

Building

13,150
10,193
446,820
644,350

Combined

157,850
228,503

8,074,053
7,734,650



The Life of David
That All the Earth May Know – 1 Samuel 17

History’s most famous battle took place, not between two armies, but between two 
people—David and Goliath. The outcome is well known by all. But today, let’s look 
together with fresh eyes to see what we can learn from David, a shepherd boy after 

God’s own heart . . . and glory.

A champion named Goliath of Gath (v. 4) 

Saul and all Israel were dismayed and greatly afraid (v. 11)

Now David . . . David . . . But David (v. 12-16)

The LORD who delivered then will deliver now (v. 37)

That all the earth may know that there is a God in Israel (v. 45-47)


